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EPIDERMIZATION, OF, THE TRANSITIONAL EPITHELIUM 
LINING THE PELVIS OF THE KIDNEY·, FOLLOWED BY 
SQUAMOUS-CELLED 0ARCINOMA,AND OT~ER CHANGES'~ 

By MAJOR J. A. MANIFOLD, D.S.O. 
, Royal Army Medical Corp8. 

THE following notes of a ~ew growth ,of the k1dney are thought' to be 
of sufficient interest to b,e placed pn record, as: some· unusual pathological. 

'features were noted in the neoplasQI. . 
The' kidney was removed from a patient aged 52, who had suffered 

from chronic pyonephrosis: When the organ was prepared for microscopic 
slab sec.tions there was found, in addition to the pyonephrosis, a growth of 

\ new tissue apparently originating in the pelvis of the kidney, which· called 
for further investigation. ' ' 

, MACROSCOPIC ApPEARANCE. 

The small portion of, unaltered renal tissue which remained almost 
encapsuled a growth about the size of a small orange situated in the renal 
pelvis. In its substance'a few !,cattered cysts were evident. Some of 

. these cysts were lined with. a layer of vvhite tissue and th~ir contents were 
flesh coloured, in others, only parti~lly so lined, the 90ntents were greenish 
in colour (fig. 1). -

MICROSCOFIC ApPEARANCE. 

It was' found that the normal transitional lining epith~lium ~f the 
'pelvis of the kidney had undergone complete metamoFphosjs, having taRen 
tlie character of !,urface e'IJitheliuni; the stratified layer being well formed; 
'and extensillely keratinized. ' " ' . , 

Portions of' this stratified epithelium infiltrated the, kidney substance. 
The cells in the centre of the infiltrating columns became clear,~ swollen 
and finally keratinized, thus. forming microscopic cysts filled with keratin 
(fig. 2). It was apparent that these minute cysts we~e an early stage in 
the formation of the larger cysts' containing the flesh-colouredmate'rial. 
These larger cysts demonstrated on secti.on tlae same well formed strat'ified 
squamoJls epithelium. Keratinization was a marked feature ana'the contents 
were mainly scaly shreds of keratin and some. pus cells (fig. 3). On the, 
'other hand the epithelium of the pelvi~ of the kidney is seen. to, be in
vaginated at the expense of the kidney substance, and sections' across the 

, tips of these invaginations might' give tlae appearance of cysts in t4e kidney 
(fig. 1). From the basallayei' of epithelium lining some of the cysts, cells
carcinomatous in type were found extendi,ng into the kidney substance. ' 
The, cells in the centre of these infiltrating masses showed evidence of, 
keratinization a,nd degenel'a.tion(fig. 4): ' .. '. . 

The new growth occupying the p'elvis of the kidney was found to-be a 
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typical squamous-celled ' carcinoma, 'keratinization a'nd the formation - of " 
cell nest,s being marked features of the tumour (fig. 5). 

The pelvic growth also invaded the kidney subst~nce, and in ma~y 
areas the iniCloscopic appearance suggested that the cells of the collecting 
tubules were primarily involved in squamous, carcinomatous changes, but 
this app~arance is probably due to strands of carcinoma cells infiltrating 
and des~roying' the t,issue aniong the tub~les and giving rise to· false 
lumina. 

, The cysts which have been referred to as. containing the greenish 
gelatinous material present some features of histological interest. . 

,The' nature of the ,cells forming t'he cyst walls displayed no uniformity. 
,In some areas they were of the nature of stratified squamous',epitheliunl, 
,with little 0[1.10 tendency to, keratinization, th~ superficial. layer demon
'st'rating swollen cells, spherical in shape and' translucent. in appearance 
(fig. 6). This hydropic change in other areas- had replaced all evidence of 
the squamous nature of the -cell (fig. 8). Intermingied with these clear 
round cells were considerable numbers of syncyteaL masses of protoplasm 
containing numerous -nuclei and an abundant'supply of capillary vessels 
(fig. 9). These different areas were abruptly demarcated in parts of the 
cyst wall l?ut the transition was gradual in other portions (fig. 7); 

- The cyst con,tents consisted mainly of cells in all stages of degeneration 
, which had apparently been shed from the lining membrane. 

These clear qells were found, not, only lining the cyst walls but, also 
extending from the basal layers into the kidney substance" which they 
had infiltrated and destroyed (fig. 10), In some areas ,they were' fpund . 
among strands of squamous-celled carcinoma (fig. H). The small residual 

" amount of 'kidney substance was in a' condition of fibrosis, probably due 
in part, to pressure, 'f!.nd also to the pre~,existing pyelonephrosis. Sttch 
tubules as: rerpained intact were filled' with pus cells and the usual small 
cysts .lined by renal epithelium, as found in granular contracted kidneys, 
were present. 

I 

DISCUSSION OF' THE NEW, GROWT1f. 

The' changes which have been described in this new growth of the 
, kidney well illustrate the c~pacity possessed by epithelium for undergoing 
'metaplasia. Presumably the stratification which had taken place" was, 
protective in nature, and produced in response to the, irritation caused' 
by a pre-existing py~litis. Such cases of epidermization have been usually 
described in association with calculi; but there 'was no evidence of calculus 
iIl-, the present case. ' 

'Squamous-celled carcin,oma of. ,the, pelvis of' the kidney-, was first.' 
described by Kundrat in 1891, and other 'casesha-ye subsequen~ly been 
recognized. Extensive hornification and eellnest formation appear to. 
lmve been a prominent feature of these neoplasms. 

The: method of cyst formation in tl;lOse cases in which the lining of 
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FIG. 6. 

F'w. 1:). 

FJO. )0. Fie . . 11. 

'1'0 illustraLe "Epidermiz!~tioll of the TnLllsitiollal Epithelium lining the Pelvhl of the Kidney, followed 
by Squnmousecelled Carcinoma, and other Changes," by Maj r) t J. A. MANIFOLD. 
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the cyst is entirely, composed of stratified epithel~um, is analogous to the 
"method of fo~mation of cell nes,t_s,'the only' difference b~ing one of degree. " 

The epithelium lining th,e cyst is normal in appearance, with well
formed prickle cells and ,a definite basal layer. In portions of the larger 
cyst, however, carcinomatous extensions of cells are found infiltrating the 
surrollnding tissues, pbe ,infiltration being by loosely arranged masses of 
cells, in' appearance entirely 'different from the ~qua.mous-celled carcinoma 

. arising from the pelvic epithelium.' Tbeimpression derived from exarnina- G 

tion of the sections is t~atthe·o.riginal epithelium involved In the cyst' 
formation was precancerous in nature, and that' carcinomatbus changes 
developed at a later stage~ , ' 
, Figs. 2 ,and ,3 demonstrate the normal appearance',b£' the epithelium, 

and fig. 4 the carcinomatous extension from the basal layers of the cyst 
lining. 'The formation of the second type of cyst, which 'has been described 
as being lined partially bY' stratified epithelium and partly by a clear ~ype 
of cell, is more dIfficult to interpret. The first seri.es of sections maqe 
from the walls of these' cysts demons,trated 'only the clear cells lining' the 
cys~, giant 'cells and ill-forme a blocid-vessels: an appearance almost identical, 
with that, en'counter:ed in' the hypernephroma.ta. ,Ma~ses pr / these clear "
cells were also found invading the kidneYrSubstance. There is thus the 
'possibility that these ,clear cells represented one of the consfituents of a ' 

, hypernephroma, but their presence appears to be capable of another inter
pretation. A similar type of clear ,cell is described as ocquiring in ,a gro'\'Vth 
of the kidney termed an "adenocarcinoma" with clear '<;:e11s.' Further, the 
'possibility thfJ,t these Clear cells are foreign to the part, and are wand.ering , 
cells which have phagocyted fatty matter resulting from degen~ratiori, 

must be considered. This latter view was considered a 'possibility by', 
Dr. Kettle, wbovery kindly 'examined some of the sections bearing· on 
this point.' ,/,' " ' . 
, Certain appearances,however, have caused the opinion, tq be for~ed· ' 
that the presence of these clear cells is, not satisfactorily explained by allY' 
of the above possibilities. The fact that the stratified epithelium in various 
areas gradually assumes the clear~celIed, appearance, until completely 
replaced by this type of cell,js presumptive evidence that their origin'is 
epithelial and is identical 'with that of the 'cells of the stratified areas. ' . 

Professor Wilson in his art~cle on cancer of the uterus in Eden and 
'Lockyer'~" New System of Gynrecology,"vol. ii, describes a simIlar' condi
tion. He considers th.e' Clear appearance of the,cells to be .dueto mucoid 
degeneration, and ,to be accompanied by keratoid deg,eneration. ~'igs. 5 
and 8,in the text are almost, replicas of two of his plates-(239, 283) which' 
illustrate these conditions in cancer of tl;le uterus. ' He;.,however, considers 
that the -actual metaplasia o~ the columnar epithelium 'orth'~ uterus into ", 
15tratjfied'squamous as a precursor of the carcinoma doe!,! not occur. In ~he 
tumour under discussion this stratification.is obvious. 

A further point against' a pre-existing hypernephroma is the obvious 
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originor'thetumoul'iq the medulla of the kidney. Gi~nt cells'are common 
in hypernephroma" but are equally common in other kidney conditions, 

j their presence probably being caused by deposits, of fatty acid crystal~ in the 
tiss~e, due 'to lipoidal degeneration. ' , 
I In "two areas' in~orporated in the capsule of the kidney were tissues 
,resemhling the medulla of the'.supraren~l (probably supr,arenal rests). In 
both these areas'large giant-celled systems were evident. , ' 

.. The' 'appearance. of the growth in' adenocarcipoma with clear' 'cells is 
, des9ribed' as being always papillary in natur~,and originates froip. the 
, parenchyma cells of the kidney. In this case. the growth showed no 
, papiUary character~ aqd the origin of the, tumour clillls is originally f.rom 
epHhelium lining tbe renal pelvis. , 

, , The outstanding pathological features of. interest in the gr6wthwhich' 
has been described are, the mu~ation from transitional to stratified epithe
lium whichhas,taken p~acein'the. cells lining the pelvis ofthe kidney; the' 
subsequent development. of a squamous-celled carcinoma from these meta-

, morpp.osed cells '; the origin of cysts lined· by st~atified's'quamous epithelium 
,throughout the kidney 'substance,Jrom which malignant extension occurs; 

, 'a~d finally infiltrating colutims of a clear-celled type of epithelium arising 
"from other cYsts, in t4e walls of which, these cells are found. . 

, 1: am indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel H. Marrian Perry for many 
heipful suggestions. J \ " ", ( , 

DESCRIPTION OF fIGURES. 

, FIG. l.~Slab secMon of kidney a.ndtumour.' \. 
,FIG. 2.-Small cyst entirely lined by stratified epithelium: contents keratin only. x 156. 
FIG. 3.-':'Normal stratified squamous epithelium lining larger cyst. x 156. ," 
EIG. 4.- Ca.rcinoma cells invading ,kidney substance from bas{11 layer of a portion of stratified 

,squamous epitheliu:m. '(Photograph from same section of tissue as fig:' 3.) x 156. 
FIG. 5.-Areas of squamous-celled carcinom~ showing formation of cell nests; '·x 156., 

" FIG.,.6.-Keratinization absent in lining epithelium of cyst surface; surfaoe, cells clear a~d 
hydropic jn appearance. x 246, 

E'IG. 7.-Strlj<tified-squamous epithelium represented by only a .few oells of basal layers ; cells 
b~comlng clear and rounded. x 246. ' . , , 

FIG.'S.-Clear cells lining cyst. CMicrophotograph'ofnext field from fig. 7.) 'x 246. 
FIG. 9.-Wall of cyst lined by proli~er~tiJlg',clear cells, showing also capillary vessels, and 

" synoyteal masses 0{ protoplasm. x' 246. ' , ,. , 
, FIG. 10.-Clear cells infiltrati~g kidn~y substance'; portion ,of a large collecting auot of 

'kidney s'een at top of.picture. x 246.', '., ' ' , 
t FIG. 11.-Squamous-celled c~rcinomacel's and' clear cells intermingled, and, invading kidney 
subs~ance. x 156. I . '. 
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